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WE CLOSE MONDAY, DECORATION DAY, AT NOON

Morning Only
. - - t

Children's
Dresses 48c

Ages '2 to G years
light and dark colors;

'4 75c values, at 48c.

1 $1 Dresses
$8.00

' Extra values, big va- -

i& riety of colors and
liiittems. Don't miss

I? tiie.se two big specials
tomorrow morning.

of Luka, broke down this afternoon and
:onfened before the grand Jury, to accept-i- n;

6,0U bribes during the last session of
the legislature., Keports are current that
(even tftate senators and representatives

will quirkly follow.
Holstlaw said he was given fcJ,600 to

cote for William Lorlmer for senator, the
money being paid by Senator John Broder-Ic-k

of Chicago; a powerful west Bide poli-

tician.
The confession of a Lorlmer bribe was

made more dramatic and striking by the
fact that almost at the same hour Senator
Lo rimer was proclaiming himself to be

In a speech before the upper house
f congress.
Hostlaw, pale, erembllng and nervous, ad-

mitted to newspaper men, after he left,
the grand Jury room, that he had con-

fessed, and named the Chicago senator
ind ev;rnl other legislators as sharing In
the general corruption.

The following. It Is reported, were the
br(bes Holstlaw confessed to accepting:

For voting for Lorlmer for senator, $2,500.

From the general corruption "Jackpot,"
U.PO0. '

From the deals In desks for the legisla-
ture, 12.000,

The confession follows those of Represen-
tatives Charles A.. White. 11. J. C. Becke-me'y- er

and Michael fl. Link, before the
Cook county grand Jury in Chicago, that
tliey, were paid $1,000 far voting for Lorl-
mer, this being lower than the quotation
for state senators.

'

As Lorlmer's majority on Joint ballot
was only five votes. It is apparently
within one vote of being wiped out by the
latest confession.

Holstlaw was Indicted 'for perjury and it
was' reported that hew Indictments had
been drawn and were ready to be voted
by the grand Jury, charging soliciting a
bribe And accepting a bribe. He was ap-
prised of this in the office of State's At-
torney Burke. It Is said, and offered a
court order of Immunity from prosecution
If he would go before Jho Jury and tell all.
He finally broke down, admitted everything
to Mr. Burke, it Is said, and then was taken
before the grand Jury and made a clean
breast, according to the report.

MolMlaw was one of' the democrats who
voted for Lorlmer as senator, and it was
declared certain that he would be ques-
tioned as to why he cast his ballot for the
republican candidate.

UOVKItNOR DEMiK.V MAKES IlKPLY

Sara He Retained to Consider I.orl-ntrr- 'a

Proposition.
SPRINGFIELD, III., May

Telegram.) Governor Deneen this after- -
tioon made a brief reply to Lorlmer's as
fault In the United States senate. Ho says
Ilia be knew absolutely nothing about
White's confession until after it was in
lyiv, and only a few hours before it ap

In tho Tribune, Ho says he s'.omf
lor.tli election of Hopkltjs because Ho
kins had received a plurality of the vo.
In the primaries . Lorlmer called on hli..,
he says, repeatedly . He understood that
the. conversations of the congressman were
for the purpose of reconciling warring fac-
tion In the party, and he felt that he
should lay aside personal feeling, notwith-
standing all the Lortme rfactlon had done
t" Lorlmer told the governor that
....friends would rut under any circum-'utnc- as

vote for I, . ..ins. Deneen then'sug-tfe.-U- d

a republKu.. ;iucun. Many repub-
licans wire mentioned as ponslble cand-
idate. Lorlmer was opiio.st.tl m the plan
of naming by caucus, and, uiu governor
says. Informed him that he (Deneen) could
bo elected. "I refused to consider It," sa
the, sovurnor, ,

The executive says It was apparent for
some time that Lorlmer waa candidate.
Ho say he advised his friends strongly not
to vote for Lorlmer. While surprised at
tho statement of Lorlmer, he Is unable to
understand what relation they bear to the
i buigea which White and others have made.

TAFT TO GO TO PANAMA ZONE

Plana to Make th Trl Soon After
tho Klrcllou Next

November.

WASHINGTON. May 28. (Special .)

President Taft will make a trip
'to tho Panama canal lone In November
uftrr ..the fall election if the present
Warn- - are carried out. The president has
reached a tentative decision to make a
trip of luspectlon to the. canal upon a
United States warship. He will be ac-
companied by Secretary Dickinson. Secre-
tary Meyer and perhaps Secretary Knox.

If the prosent arrangement la carried
out President Taft will be away from
Washington three weeks. He will return
early In December before con arcs' ad-
journ and will have a very Interesting
and Important report to be comm . ilcatej
to congress In hi message upon. t..e work
done.

The last trip President Taft made to
the Panama canal wa In January and
February of 10, several month before
the Inauguration. Mr. Taft intends to
follow out the custom adopted by former
President Roosevelt of making annual
trip to Inspect progress of canal worlt.

i.MVEST m In s pair ot our ladles'
pumpa or two-eyel- tie and save money.
We hava them In patent and dull leather.
Duaoao Bltoe Co., 88 Bo. Main
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RECKLESS DRIVERS SCORED

Dei Moines Experiences Series of

Casualties ' from This Cause.

PEOPLE RISE UP IN PROTEST

Inspection of Dairy Herds of State
Reveals Cattle In" Excellent Con-

dition Cownle Case to
Grand Jury.

I

I

(From a Staff Correspondent.) '

DES MOINES, May 28. (Special .Tele
gram.) There Is much indignation: in this
oily over the recklessness of owners cf
carriage and a determination to prosecute
fast drivers. . In the last few day a num
ber of serious accidents have been Yeported,
Including the crushing of the carriage of
a prominent doctor and the running down
of several children. The police have been
unable to make it safe for travel on the
streets In the sXiburbs.

Herds In Good Condition
The etate veterinarians have been In

specting the state dairy herds and apply
lr.g the tuberculosis test At Clariuda this
week ninety-fou- r head' were tested and
given a clean bill of health,, not, an animal
reacting. Three reacted at Anamosa and
four at Mt. Pleasant. The test ihl year
show the state herd to be In better condi
tion than eyer before.

Coins to the Grand Jorr. .

It is now '"known that the matter of the
controversy between the governor and the
former member of the- - State Board o(
Control, Mr. Cownle, Is to be carried to
the grand Jury in this county. If tho state-
ments of the governor are true rts to
matters of which he says he has had
knowledge for a yeir, the local officials
say that indictment must be had and
convictions be secured. The demand was
made In the papers of the state a year
ago that Investigation be made Into the
matter, but nothing came of It. Now that
the governor has ahown that he Is pos-
sessed of certain affidavits a full investiga-
tion Is likely-t- follow.

Car Line Short of Stock.
The rolling stock of the city railway

company Is now so short on account of
the fire In a car barh that old dinkey cars
and some lnterurban cars are being used
on the city lines. The company is making
an effort to borrow some cars from other
cities, but finds it hard to do so. An order
was Immediately placed for twenty-fiv- e

new cars, but It wil be a long time before
the cars can be secured. 'The company has
not purchased any new cars for a number
of years, as It Is operating without a
franchise.

Onirics to Christian Character.
An amusing phase of the political cam

paign came to light today in a letter sent
to the pastors of all the Methodist churches
in the state by the pastor of the Wesley
Methodist Episcopal church In this city,
Rev. J. W. Abel, advising them how to
vote. This 1 the church of which Governor
Curroll Is a member and In the leUer Mr.
A te i certiiies mat tne governor Is "an
earnest, steadfast Christian gentleman,
but that "so far as the moral advancement
of the state Is concerned we could hope for
but little from Mr. Garst." Mr. Abel last
winter attained wide fame on acount of
conducting a rabbit hunt by boy of hi
Sunday school, conducting tho same with
clubs.

l'rcinre ou Eiurrni Rates.
The Iowa Railroad commission will soon

take up again the matter of the alleged
excessive rates on express companies lu
Iowa, the business men having taken up
an Investigation wtiU a view to making
a show as to the cost of tho service and
the enormous profits of tho companies. It
is claimed that when the case la brought
to a head it will br shown that, the express
companies are making inordinate . profits
on the capital Invested. .

Hotel Ownership (houses.
George M. Christian, - formerly United

States marshal, and Howard L. Hedrick
owners of the Elliott and other hotel In
Iowa, today purchased the controlling in
terest In the Savery for IjO.OOO from W. W
Winner. Christian and Hedilck w itinerate
the Savery after June 1. Improvements to
cost 160,000 ate contemplated.

Pound Utility ot Buootlnir Wife.
ABERDEEN. D., ,May 28. (Special.)

The Jury in the casepf Jchn Johnson, on
trial at Ipswich for snooting hi wife with
intent to kill, was tyund guilty by a Jury
and sentence will bo pronounced bv Judge
J. H. Hot turn next Wednesday. Johnson
was a farmer near. Ipswich. One day lust
winter he entered the 'iouse and without
a word of warning bugan firing at his wife,
three shot striking Jier, one. lodging near
the spinal cord. For a time It wa thought
she could not live, but she survived, al
though she will never be able tt walk
again. Ttlere wa no provocation for the

t;i, wt isr s Known.

W have a big line of ntw Perfection Oil
Cooker the best blue flame oil cooker
made. Price f8 for th r, 110.75
for the three-burne- r. P. C. D Vol Hard-
ware Co.. 604 Broadway.
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T6P1CS OF THE DAI OF REST

Posts and Relief Corps Will Attend
Special Memorial Services.

P.

PRINTERS WILL HEAR LOVELAND

Trpoaraphlcnl Inlun to Attend First
Methodist In Morulas ratrlotlo

Address at Y. M. C. A. la Aftcr-aoo- a

by William Dalrd.

The usual custom of the several Grand
Army of the Kepubllo posts, their auxiliary 11

Women's Relief Corps and the Ladles of
the Grand Army of the Republic of attend-
ing memorial Sunday services in the fore 11

noon in a body will bo carried out this
year as follows:

Grant post and corps. All Saints' church,
Tw enty-slxt- h and Dewey avenue.

Custer post and corps, Lowe Avenue Pres.
bvterlnn church. Fortieth and Nicholas
streets.

Crook post and corps. Hillside Congrega
tional church, Thirtieth and Ohio streets.

A week of fellowship, love and commun-
ion has been arranged to bo held at West-

minister Presbyterian church. Twenty-nint- h

and Mason streets. The following program
will be followed: '

Sunday, May 29, 10:30 a, m., "Our Inspira-
tion to Patriotism." (Decoration day ser--

"sundav. May 29. 8 p. n., "The White
Stone and the New Name," by Rev. T. li.

. nastor.
vtnndav. Mav 30. 8 D. m.. "The Relation

of the Sacrament to Christian Conduct,"
by Rev. George A. lieecher, JJ. u.. n.pis-
pnnnl

Tuesday. May 31. 8 p. m., "The Bread of
Life," by Rev. Edwin 11. Jenks, t. D.,
Presbyterian.

Wedncsilav. June 1. 8 D. m.. "The Mean
ing and Use of the Sacrament," by Prof,
n ft Jenkins. D. D.. theoloa-ian- .

Thursday, June 1, 8 p. m., "Selected," by
Rev. Frederick T. Rouse, D. D., Congre-
gational.

Friday, June 8, 8 p. m., "The Insufficient
World The Christ," by Rev,
E. K. Curry, D. D.. Baptist.

Sunday, June D, 10:30 a. m., Children's day,
"A Time of Decision."

Sunday, June 6, 8 p. m., holy communion,
with reception ot new members.

The Typographical union will hold spe
cial memorial services at First Methodist
church at 10:30 o'clock Sunday morning.
Rev. F. L. Loveland will preach on the sub
ject, "Lessons Learned in the School of
Sorrow." Choir Director Kelly has prepared
a special musical program, Including an
offertory solo by Mrs. Kelly.

At the Walnut Hill Methodist the pastor,
Rev. E. E, Hosman, will preach both
morning and evening. He has Just returned
from a three weeks' leave of absence, In

which he has been In attendance upon the
First General Convention of the Mehodist
Brotherhood in Indianapolis, commencement
exercises of Garrett Biblical Institute In
Evanston, and the National Convention of
the Methodist Deaconess association In Mil
waukee.

A musical program ot unusual excellence,
will be given at "the opening of the Sunday
school exercises, Sunday, May 29, at noon.
The following Is the program:

Piano solo, prelude, Rachmaninoff, Mrs.
P. M. Garrett; vocal solo, "O, God, Have
Mercy." Hendelssohn, Walter B. Graham;
trio, "PTalse Ye," from Attila, by Verdi,
Miss Hazel Loveland, Mrs. L. L. Green-fl- d,

Mr. A. Lansing.

'The Omaha. New Thought society meets
at the Millard hotel. Thirteenth and Doug-

las streets, - Sunday evening at 8' o'clock.'
The address wUl be: a continuation ot the
subject, "What NeW Thought Is," by Mr.
Millie. Special muslo song service.

Rev. Charles W. Savldgo of the People's
church, .went to Auburn Friday Isht and
held an evangelistic meeting at the home of
his parents and another at the Methodist
church. The marrying parson was accom-
panied by about ten ot his followers, and
the first stop was at the borne ot Rev. and
Mis. Charles H. Savldge, where piayer was
offered. The' couple arc both over SO years
old. The meeting at the Methodist church
was largely attended and the party re-

turned to Omaha after midnight.

Rev. E. R. Curry of Calvary Baptist
church. Twenty-fift- h and Hamilton streets,
wUl continue, on Sunday evening, his series
of sermons on the great apostle, Paul. The
theme for Sunday evening is "Paul, the
Missionary." The theme spoken of later
are In the following order: "Paul's Funda
mental Doctrine;" "Paul, the Minister" and
'Paul, the Man." Mr. Reynolds of Chicago

will speak at the morning service on mis-
sion work in the Island of Porto Rico.

Memorial service for the Grand Army
and Women's Relief Corps will be held
Sunday morning at 10:30 o'clock at the
Lowe Avenue Presbyterian church. Rev.
Nathaniel McGiffin will preach. Veterans
who are to attend the church will meet at
10:10 o'clock at Fortieth and Cuming streets.

Muslo at the North Side Christian church
Sunday evening will be as follows:
Anthem Soul of Man (Chorus of de- -

parted spirits irom narry itowe
Shelley's The Soul Triumphant).

Appropriate memorial music will be ren-
dered by a male chorus.

Dnptlat.
Calvary Branch, Thirty-Fourt- h and

Seward Bible school Sunday at 8:30.

Grand View Sunday School, Fourth and
Cedar-Me- ets at i.M p. m., R. ii. Klroa
superintendent. '

Grace. Tenth and Arbor. B. F. Fellman,
Pastor 10:30 a. m., prayer and testimony
meeting; 10:45, morning sermon; Sunday
school at noon; 3 p. m., Junior union; 1 p,

ni.. young people's meeting; 8 p. m., even
ing sermon and song.

First Regular morning service al 10:30,

sermon by Rev. li. E. Jenkins; Sunday
school at noon. Baptist Young People'
union at 7 p. n. At 8 p. m. mere will be a
sons service.1 and Miss Theodate Wilson
religious work director In the Young Wom-
en's Christian association, will speak on
the subject. "The Place of the Young Worn
en's Christian Association In the Life of
the City."

Olivet, Grand and Thirty-Eight- h, George
MacDougull, Pastor Morning worship at
10:45. evening kervlce at s o clock. Sunday
school at noon, Young people's society at 7
p. in. The Garfield Not 11 and the
Gettysburg circle will meet at Grand ave
nue and Fortieth at 10:3o a. m.. to inarch
behind the flag lo the' church for the Me-
morial uay services. Evening theme, "The
Message to the Masses,

Calvary. Twenty-Fift- h and Hamilton,
Rev. R. R. Curry, Pastor Services at 10:30
a. in. and p. m. ; morning address on
"Porto Rico." by Mrs. A. E. Reynolds, field
secretary of the Women's American Baptist
Home Mission society: evening sermon by
the pastor, on "Paul, the Missionary," the
fourth tn tne series on tne great apostle;
Bible school at noon, young people's service
at 7 D- - m. ; Wednesday, 8 p. ni., mid-wee- k

service; roll call oft members whose names
btglit with the following letters, J, K. L
and M; ordinance of baptism al tne evening
service. , , y

' Christian.
First, Twenty-Sixt- h and Harney, J. M

Keriey. Patter Services as foil ws: P. each-
Inn al 10:30 a. m. and 8 p. m.. Bible school
at noon, youig peupld' meeting at 7 p. in.

Christ Inn
First, Twenty-Fift- h and Farnam (Cham-

bers Building) eunday school al 8:45 a. m.,
(Sunday services at 11 a. in. and 8 p. m. ;
subject of leoson sermon, "Ancient and
Modern Necromancy, Alias Mesmerism and
Hypnotism.' Denounced."

Second, Nineteenth and Farnam (Lyric
Theater) Sunday school at 8:4o a. ;n., serv-
ice at 11 a. m. ; subject airman,
"Ancient and Modern Necromancy, or Mes-
merism and Hypnotism."

roaareitatloaal.
8t. Mary's, -- St.- Mary'. Avenue and

T tntj -- sevtnth Muriiui worship at 10:);

Sunday school at 12:00, Stanley P. Bostwlck,
superintendent.

First, Nineteenth and Davenport, Fred-
erick T. Roufo, Pastor Morning worship,
10:.?; evening worship, 7:4fi; Sunday school.
12.01); Young People's Society Christian En
deavor, 6:46.

Plymouth, Twentieth and Spencer, John
Clyde, Minister Morning worship. 10:30;

Sunday school, 12:00; Christian Endeavor,
6:48; evening worship In charge of North
Side Christian church, 8:00.

Hillside. Thirtieth and Ohio. W. S. Hamp-
ton, Psstor Services, 10:30 and 8:00. Memor-
ial sermon for George Crook post. Grand
Army nf the Republic, in the morning Sun-
day school. 12:00; Younn People's Society
Christian Endeavor, 7:00.

Entsronnl.
St. Matthias, Tenth and Worthlngton.

Rev. Janus Noble, Rector Holy com-
munion. 7:J0; morning prayer and sermon,

o'clock.
St. Barnabas', Nineteenth and California,

Rev. John Williams, Rector Holy com-
munion at 7:30 a. in.; morning worship at

u'clock.
All Saints", Twenty-sixt- h and Dewey Ave-

nue, T. J. Mackay, Rector Holy com-
munion at 7:30 a. m ; morning prayer and
sermon at 11 o'clock; Sunday school at

:4Jj a. m.
St. Andrew's, Forty-fir- st and Charles,

Rev. F. D. Tyner, Rector Holy com-
munion at 8 a. m.; Sunday school at 8:45
a. m.; holy communion and sermon at U
a. m.; evening prayer and ermon at 7:30.

Trlnitv Cathedral. Rirhtecnth and Capitol
Avenue. Very Rev. G. A. Beecher, Dea- n-
Holy communion at 8 a. m. ; sunuay scnooi
at 9:45 a. m.; morning prayer and sermon
at 11 o'clock; evening prayer and sermon
at s o clock.

Lutheran.
St. Paul's German. Twenty-eight- h and

Parker. E. T. Otto. Tastor Sorvlces at 10;
In English on the first and fourth Sunday
of the month at 7:45 p. m.; Sunday school
at 11:30; Bible class Monaay evening.

Trinity, Nineteenth and Castellar, Rev.
O. W. Snyder, Pastor Sermon by the pas-
tor at 4.15 p. m.; subject, "Will Ye also Go
Away?" Sermon by E. B. Cook at 8 p. m.;
Sunday school at 3 p. m.

St Mark', Twentieth and Burdette, L.
Groh. Paator Services Sunday as follows:
10:45 a. m., "God's Word Has More Power
Than Anything Else In Heaven or Earth;"
8 p. m., "Truth and Gospel In Biographies
of the Bible;" Young People's Christian En
dcavor, 7:15 p. m.,,Jed by pastor.

Grace. 1326 South Twenty-sixt- h. Rev. M.
L. Melick, Pastor Church services at 10:45
ana at s p. m., subject of the morning ser
mon, "The Sunday School a Factor in the
Development of Christian Character and
Some of Its Hindrances;" evening subject,
me Hero or a Kingdom; ' Sunday school
at 13:15; Luther league at 7 p. m., topic,
yjjutner s Mome ana isoynooa.

Kountze Memorial, Twenty-sixt- h and Far
nam, Rev. J. E. Hummon, Pastor Morn-
ing service with sermon at 10:30 o'clock,
tneme, ine cnanging scenes; sunaa;
school at 12 m., O. P. Goodman, superlii
tendent; Young People's devotional meet
lng, Otto Schellberg of Denlson, la., wflll
lead, subject, "Is Ours a Christian Na-
tion?" the subject will be debated In the
meeting; at 8 p. m.. the regular monthly
inspirational song service led by Jo Barton
and the large chorus choir.

Methodist.
'Trinity, Binney and Twenty-firs- t, G. W,
Abbott, D. D., Pastor Morning subject.

iniiuence,- - evening BUDject, our Na-
tion's Dead."

Norwegian and Danish, Twenty-fift- h and
Decatur, R. P. Peterson, Pastor Preaching
at 11:00 and 8:00; Sunday school, 8:45; Young
peoples meeting at r.w.

Hanscom Park, Twenty-nint- h and Wool-wort- h,

Rev. R. Scott Hyde, D. D., Pastor-Preach- ing

by the pastor at 10:30 and 8:00,
special music at both services; Sunday
School at 12:00. Bert Wilcox, superintendent.

Dletz Memorial, Tenth and Pierce, M.
Keyes, Pastor Sunday scUnol. 9:45; preach-
ing, 11:00, topic, "The Soialer that Counts;"
evening service at 8:00, topic, "Christ Has
Mercy;" Epworth league, 7:00; prayer meet-
ing, Wednesday evening at 8:00.

Walnut Hill, Forty-firs-t and Charles, E.
E. Hosman, Pastor 10:30, sermon by the
pastor,, theme. "Our Union Soldiers' Con-
tribution to the World's Progress;" 12:00,
Sunday school, George T. Lindley, super-
intendent; 7:00, Epworth league; 8:00, ser-
mon by the pastor, theme, "A Grateful
Recognition."

First. Twentieth and Davenport. Rev.
Frank L. Loveland, D. D.r Pastor Serv-
ices at 11:00 and 8:00, annual memorial
sermon at morning service for Omaha
Typographical union, theme, "Lessons
Learned in the School of Sorrow;" evening
sermon, T;he Vices of the Virtuous or
the Sins ot the Elder Brother;" vested
choir; Sunday school at 9:45; Young Peo-
ple's meeting at 7:00.

McCabe, Fortieth and Farnam, Rev. John
Grant Shtck, Pastor Sunday school at 10,
Charles il. Chase, superintendent In
charge; preaching at 11:00 and 8:00, morning
theme. Decisive wattles, evening tneme,
"Ruined Amidst the Altars." The morning
sermon will be in the nature of a Memorial
day address. Epworth league at 7:00. Mr.
Borcherding or Trinity Metnoaist cnurch
will be the leader.

Hirst Memorial, Thirty-fourt- h and Lari--
more Avenues, William J. Brlent, Pasto- r-
Rev. T. VV. Miller leads a general class
meeting at 10; morning memorial sermon,
11; Sunday school noon; Epworth league, 7;
Miss Nannie Dearmont, leader; Installation
of officers to Epworth league and reception
of Junior graduates, with sermon to Ep
worth league by I Jr. William uorst, who
will also administer the sacrament of the
Lord's supper at 8; midweek, service on
Wednesday.

Presbyterian.
First, Seventeenth and Dodge, Rev. Ed-

win Hart Jenks, D. D., Pastor Morning
service at 10:30; evening at 8; Sunday
school at 12 m.; Christian Endeavor meet-
ing at 6:45 p. m.

First United. Twenty-firs- t and Emmet,
Thomas M. Mann, Pastor Sabbath services
10:30 a. m. and 8 p. m.. morning sunieoi,
"Honor Thy Father and Mother;" evening
subject, "1 Am Not Mo."

Central United, Twenty-fourt- h and Dodge
Sermons at 10:30 ana 8 by Prof. K. o

Calder. Bellevue college; Sabbath school
at 12 m. Mr. E. E. McMillan, superintend
ent; Young People's meeting at 7 o'clock.

North. Nineteenth and' Ohio, M. V,
Hlgbee, D. D., Pastor Public worship at
10:30 and 8; morning theme, Joyrui ex-
pectation and Pure Living;" evening theme,
"Gratitude;" Sabbath school at 12 m.;
prayer meeting at 8 p. m., Wednesday
evening.

Clifton HU1, Forty-fift- h and Grand-VTho-

n Ureenlee. Minister Publlo service. 10:30,

theme, "In Nothing be Anxious;" evening
service at 8 p. m.; Sunday school at 12 m;
Junior Society of Christian Endeavor at
3:30; Senior Society Christian Endeavor at
7 p. m.; mid-wee- k services, Wednesday, 8
p. m.

Lowe Avenue, Fortieth snd Cuming, Rev.
Nathaniel McGiffin, D. D., Minister Morn
ing Worship at 10:30, memorial sermon to
Grand Army or tne tcpuDiic; ninie ciass
and Sunday school at. 12 m. ; Christian En
deavor at 7 p. m. ; evening worship at 8.
Thursday evening next at 8 Dr. Davidson
addresses the Brotherhood.

Castellar Street, Sixteenth and Castellar,
RalDh E. Houseman. Minister Services at
10:30 and 8; Bible school at 13 m; Young
Peoples' meeting at 7 p. m.; morning ser
mun theme, "The Ministry of Unheralded
of Heroes;" evening. "The Creator's
Crowning Creation," the fifth theme on
"Origins," being an interpretation of the
first chapter of Genesis; Thursday evening
at 8 o'clock, musical and literary program
ana social provided by Castellar s women.

Third, Twentieth and Leavenworth, Rev.
Charles rierron, castor services as lot
lows! 9:30 a. in., Sabbath school, lesson,

the Multitudes uea. Memorial aay exer
cites ; 10:45 a. m., public worship and ser
mon by Rev. A. B. Minem""-- ; 3" n. m..
union meeting of the Junior Christian En-
deavor societies of the city; 7 p. in., Chris- -
tion EndtNivor meeting, missionary topic.
"Is Ours a Christian Nation?" Mrs. A. W,
Gray, leader; 8 p. m , evening worshln and
sermon by Rev. A. B. Mlnamyer. Monday
8 p. m., the board ff trustees will hold Its
monthly meeting at the church: Wcflnes
day, 8 p. m., church prayer meeting, Elder
Hanson, leader.

' Miscellaneous C'horch Xofloee
Oak Street Mission Bible School, 3009

South Twentieth Sunday at J p. m., adult
Bible' class; mid-wee- k meeting Thursday
evening at 8. '

People's Church, Charles W. Savldge,
Pastor Morning, "The Reward Given
Those Who Delight Themselves In God;
evening, "Kseklel'a Vision;" Sunday school
at noon.: Young People s Society of Chris
tian Endeavor at 7 p. m. Prof. Merles has
charge of the music.

United Brethren, Rev. M. O. McLaugh
lin, Pastor . niverslty services at 10:30,
sermon, "Food for Everybody;' evening
service at 8, theme, A Layman s view
of the Pulpit," Judge William llulid: work
era meeting Veont-sda- al 8; recital by
Patton s orchestra.

North Side Christian, H. J. Klrschstrln,
Minister Meets at tne i'lymoutn Congrega-
tlonal chore. i. Twentieth and Spencer.

lilble school at 1:90 a. in.; morning service
at 10:90; union Christian Endeavor meeting
at 6: .So p. m; evening worship at s o clock,
at which time Mr. Klrschsteln's subjeot
wUl be "The Passing ot the Veteran."

BROWN INSISTS IT IS FAIR

Says There is Justice in His Amend

ment to the Railroad Rill. ,

PROPHESIES ITS VICTORY

Senator Bays Addition Wa Recom

mended by President Taft In 111

Special Message Over

tntll Taesdar.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. D. C, May ..-(Spe-

cial

Telegram. regretting that his
mendment which Is aimed ftt tho pur

chase of the stock of one railroad by an
other caused tho railroad bill to go over
memorial holiday. Senator Norrls Brown
today declared his belief In the fairness
and Justice of thataddltion and prophesied
It ultimate victory. He 1 In no wise
sorry that he etefped In to offer this
amendment Just when he did. Its, addi
tion to the railroad bill will make that
measure Incalculably stronger and very
much closer to the demands of the repub
lican party and the president
f'l am encouraged to thing It will pass,"

said Senator Brown today. "The Insur
gents aro all for It. Some of the con
servative democrats and all of the progres
sive democrats are for It. At least six
of thb regular republican have
promised to vote for It. Senator Elklns
offered a few minutes ago to accept It for
his committee If I would modify It, but
this I decllnod to do. I did not even ask
Mm hnt modification he wanted. Of
course ho does not want to modify it ex
cept to rliln It

"This addition wa specifically recom
mended by President Taft in his special
message to congress and I do not ee how
any republican who pretends to be In favor
of a square deal can oppose It It so mam
festly Just that one carrier shall not own

stock In a competing company that no one

in the senate or elsewhere, so far a
know, ha ever euggested any Just grounds
on which to opcos th proposition.

"I hate to cause the bill to be put over,

I have occupied little time In the senate
discussing this bill and I feel entirely Justl
fled and consistent In offering a proposi
tion o fair and right!"

Andlfuce for Shippers.
Senator Brown this , morning called

upon the attorney general and made an
arrangement whereby representatives of
the Shinnera' association of Nebraska
will be granted an auuience with At
torney General lWckersham. The dele
gatlon from Nebraska 1 expected to ar
rive In Washington Sunday evening.
They come to protest against a general
raising of freight rates, contemplated by
railroad companies to be put In effect
June 1.

The conference committee which has
been considering the Burkett bill per
mitting Omaha Indian to go before the
court si claims for the adjucation of
claims ""against the general government,
have agreed, which practllally means the
enactment of the bilL

Charles II. Brown of Valentine, Orvllle
Johnson of Nelson, Jap P. Deane of Omaha,
J. N. Strand of Newman Grove, Ralph A.
Benjamin of Tablo Rock, Nebraska; John
P. Kirchen, Jr., of Cascade, Elmer More-hea- d

of Onaway, J. P. Howmaster of Fair
field, J. T. Robert of Ashton, John ' A.
Hogree of Creston, Charles A. Christ, J. A.
Wheeley of Coleman, Sidney Rosenthal of
Mitchell, S. D., have been appointed rail-
way mall clerk.

G. B. Bell and wife and C. C. Hansen and
wife of Grand Island are in Waschington
and today were guests of Senator Brown at
the capltol.

COMMENCEMENT TIME AT HAND

Graduates Receive Diplomas in Many
Cities of State.

PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., May 28. (Spec al.)
The commoicement exercise of tho

Plattemouth High school were held In the
Parmele theater Friday evening. The class
Is composed of twenty-si- x girl and six
boys. The exercises consisted of Invocation
by Rev. L. W. Gade; Instrumental duet
Vlrgie McDanlel and Frances Whelan;
salutatory, "Normal Training In Nebraska
High Schools," Mattie C. Larson; valedic-
tory, "Instrumental Training In Our Public
Schools," Marie Douglas; instrumental solo,
Hattlex Hoffman; class address, W. M.

Davidson, superintendent of the city schools
In Omaha; presentation of diplomas, J. M.

Roberts.
Rev. W. L. Austin delivered the class

sermon last Sunday In the Presbyterian
church.

Superintendent J. W. Gamble and Prin
cipal B. F. Harrison will not teach here
next year. Miss Florence Dye will Bucceed
Miss Howard and Miss Klmmel will suc-

ceed Miss Travis a teacher of English.
DORCHESTER, Neb., May 28. (Special.)
The commencement exercises of the Dor-

chester High school were held In the
Walker opera house last night. The orch-

estra opened the program by playing "May
Flowers March," by Mackle, after which
Mrs. Delman West gave an Instrumental
solo, "Am Mere" ("By the Sea"), by

The invocation having been
given by Rev. C. L. Myers, the orchastra
played "Prlnoess' Dream,1' by Evans, after
whioh Hon. C. H. Aldrlch gave his address
on "A Twentieth Century Republic." Mrs.
E. R. Woolridge foltowe dwlth a vocal solo,
with violin obllgato, by Hugh Freldel.l
"Birds In Dreamland Sleep," by White.
Prof. O. Dooley presented the graduates
with their diplomas, after which Mrs. C
L. Myers arftl Mrs. Floyd A. Bash gave a
vocal duet, "Yesterday and Tomorrow," by
Parks. The orchestra having played "Dark
Town March," by Evan, Rev. Floyd A.
Bash presented Prof. O. Dooley with a
token of remembrance on behal fof the
class, after which he pronounced th.e bene-
diction.

The graduates were Misses Mabel Little-field-

Hasel Wall, Leila Thorn, Pearl John
son and Mabel Dillon; Messrs. Ray Horner,

There is a reason
Why Grape-Nut- s does correct
A Weak, physical, or a
Sluggish mental condition.
The food is highly nutritious
And is partially pre-digeste- d,

So that it helps the organs of
the stomach

To digest other food.

It is also rich in the
Vital phosphates that go
Directly to make up
The delicate gray matter
Of brain and nerve .centers.
Read ' The Road to Wellville '

In pkgs. "There's a Reason."
POSTUM CEREAL COMPANY, Ltd.,

Buttle Creek, Mich,

William Posplsal, Daniel l.ach and Glenn
Arnold. The alumni gave an elaborate

annuel. ..

GENEVA. Neb., May 2S. Speclal
efe nineteen graduates from the hl.uh

school last night. ' Miss Joda Madison re-

ceived the scholarship prize. Judge W. R.
ulton gave the address. There was the

usual full house. Alva Green, humorist.
gave some short sketches, and gives a mat
inee this afternoon.

DISAPPOINTMENT

ANDJtEVENflE
(Continued from First Page.)

fled the prisoner as the stranger they had
seen.

Helen Hagclclt, 18 years old, and Julia,
her sister, of 2207 North Thir-
teenth street, walked a few feet behind
the stranger for a block while on their
way from church.

What a funny looking old man," Julia
remarked to her slBter. according to the
story of the girls. Julia wa struck by
th deliberate walk of the stranger and
the odd way h had of glancing around
him.

The three were walking east on Grace
treet between Fifteenth and Sixteenth

street
"I guess Mrs. Raymond Is going to havo
rich visitor." the elder girl said. Mrs

Raymond conducts a boarding house on
Grac atreet near the railroad embank
ment at Fifteenth street, and Helen

the stranger was going toward it.
The girl followed the stranger, giggling

and smiling over the fancies they bad of
him and his suitcase.

"He carrle it like It was full of gold."
waa a remark from the little girl.

Julia was not asked to cal; at the sta-
tion Friday, but Helen, who Is a tele-
phone operator, Was taken to view the
prisoner. The young woman was unquali-
fied In her Identification.

Coinciding with the version ot the two
young girls, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

and their daughter, Alice, told the
police they had seen the three on their
progress down Grace stroet It was from
the front door of Mr. McLciand's tailoring
shop at 1848 Sherman avenue, that the
family saw the man with the suitcase.
Mrs. McLeland and her daughter gave
positive Identification of Erdman at the
station Friday.

Y. W. C. A. Note.
The closing vesper service of the season

will be held Sunday afternoon at 4:30
o'clock. Mrs. Byers, general secretary,
will give the. last of her Sunday afternoontalks before leaving the city to assume
her new position. Solos by Mrs. Lena
aiisworm jaie. social nour at 6:30.

Comet set Sunday 11:51 p. m.

Comet sets Monday llt4 p. m.

The Weather.
FOR NEBRASKA Cloudy; cooler.
FOR IOWA Showers ; cooler.
Temperature at Omaha yesterday:

Hour. Deg.
5 a. m ... 68

how. i A 6 a. m M

(WOMMH J 7 a. m
8 a. m
9 a. in

10 a. m
11 a. m
12 m
1 p. m,
2 p. m
8 p. m
4 p. m 74
6 p. m..... 68
6 p. m 65
7 p. m 64

Loral Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, May 28. Official record of tem
perature ana precipitation, oomparea wltn
trie corresponding perioa ot tne last tnree
years: 1310. 1WR. 1908. 1307.
Maximum temperature .. 76 86 77 68
Minimum temperature .. 67 54 60 60
Mean temperature 68 70 68 69
Precipitation 21 .00 .49 .00

TemDerature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha since March 1,
and compared with the last two years:
Normal temperature 66
Departure for the dayvr; 0
Totnl excess since March 1, 1910 389
Normal precipitation 17 Inch
Excess for the day 04 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1.... 2.87 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 6.89 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1909.. 8.20 inches
Deficiency ror cor. period, istus. . .27 inch

L. A. WELSH, Local Forecaster.

Always Does Good
Thousands Take It la tha Spring.r-

"I bar taken Hood'' Sarsaparllla
when needed for a number of year "
write James Hey, 107 Amber St.. i.Philadelphia, Pa., "and have always
found that tt doaa me good. I always
take It In the spring with the beat re-
sult. I have that ttred feeling In thmorning and cannot eat but after tak-
ing two or three bottle of this medi-
cine always feel like a different person
and advise every one needing a tonic to
rive It a fair trial."

Get It today In llould form or choco
lated tablet called Sarsatabe,
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(Jxrr siijlo models of

fivo ivitsctamftho
iDoa TCT. . itiih. '. di$
tinguiojicd. individ
xcalit,. oxj 'reason . of
tho good . taoto die
played' in .the "a-tor- ns

and "that in--
definable difference, which
is achieved by artistic de-

signing supplemented by
artistic taihrcraft; .

Spring Suits' $iS to $p
'We ere making a big hit in' the
field of headgear . yith bVr j
hat - t)i JBolirke preferred.
oVbi; sholifd be Wearing 6r(e. Jill
the new ahades and colors.

ji South 15th Street.

i.v smrx"

A Perfect Collar
is obtained only' through practical
knowledge of all the details per-
taining to laundering.

Shirts and collars must be prop-
erly washed, starched, Ironed and

folded so that when put on they
feel like an old friend.'

Our. way the correct one. May
we show you?

Phone Douglas 1812. .
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FURNI8MINQ9 AND HATS,

and uuuuwva oincbi&ij
nuiui

emorial Day
Business halts and lakes pause to do honor to the

memory of the Heroic Dead, whose valor and sacrifice
have made this Nation great.

Our Store Will Close at Noon Monday

Straw Hats Ready
Don't wait for a torrid wave to remind you uncom-

fortably that Straw Hat time is here.
There's always a big rush for Straw Hats when tho

first real hot days come upon us.
Select your hat early, the picking is particularly

good now. Tho best styles go first.
Our straw hats are selected, styles and are made

upon honor by people we know all about.
'

We are at your service until noon.

Brownin&'King 6 Cq
CLOTHING,

rinunin
IL S. WILCOX, Manager. .

Hamilton Apartment House
24th and Harney Streets

Fire proof; walking distance; 225 rooms, all outside; apartments from oru
room and lath to nine rooms; bouse keeping and

HIGH CLASS CAFiJ IN CONNECTION. MODERATE HATES.


